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.Tn HE RUINED WITH OUR PRACTISIN'.' ) cost of the proposed $11,266,371,-81- locations and improvements of
x--77 5AIP express highway system present roads and building of

would be in California, a de-
tailed

bridges and tunnels as well as

m!$te&Maff JUST .GETTING OMf report of the Public new highway construction -

WILD COW OUT OF BARONS Roads Administration showed would provide the nation with
yesterday. an adequate highway system1 Aril j! --TWFPP '.. t'w offfI?' The greatest of all cities,mileage con-
struction

linking major produc-
tioni2 feu3!! ING TWEKTTy DOLLARS . 2,764 miles would centers and defense areas.

THEM be in Texas. But because of A e summary ofBRIMSyC1- - aJ&'X A HEAP TO lower construction and the system, first of its kind to
-O v, ." V , OUT AMP THEV AM SO costs there, that state De compiled listing rural and ur-

banffW-- S5 .1 CAM KEEP TH VOUNG, would rank seventh in the over-
all

mileage and costs, includes:
TOO.' expenditure. Idaho - rural, 608.2 miles,

President Truman recommen-
ded

$46,773,000; urban, 8.7 miles, $3,- -I the agency's 37,000-mil- pro-
gram

470,000.
called "highway need of Oregon - . rural, 675.2 miles,

the national defense," to con-

gress
$94,450,000; urban, 27.8 miles,

it calls for a seven-fol- in-
crease

$23,465,000.
in the current construc-

tion
Washington - rural, 521 miles,

rate and completion of the $118,363,500; urban, 58.5 miles,
system within 20 years. $66,096,600.

II4.' Federal Reserve Board has madeDaily Worker Editor
Released From Jail

Its controls more and more len
lent so that those expiring Junem oo actually were no stiffer in
most respects than dealers used
to impose of their own accord in

NEW YORK, July 2 m
John W. Gates, editor of the Daily

early today, after serving a precontrol days.
Some officials thought it pos-

sible used car dealers may now
rec.uire less than the usual one-thir-

down payment.
INF.A Teleohnlo) -

..iVly' it
II1 Affi . .. ... u TTnnca InHirlnrv subCOm

sentence ior contempt 01 court
at the Communist conspiracy
trial.

Some 40 demonstrators gather-
ed in front of the federal house
of detention at 7 a.m. to greet
Gates only to learn that he was
released shortly after midnight.
The demonstration was planned
by the Civil Rights Congress.

Three other defendants, also
cited for contempt, have been
sentenced to jail for the duration
of the trial.

HOODED VIOLENCE INQUIRY Rep. Emanuel Cclier (leu , cna.ramn " .
"7," J"r; ltas openea

mittee Investigating Alabama's hooded mob violence talks with three figures In

in Washington. Left to right: Rep. Celler; Clarke Etallworth of The BirmUigham Post, who aa
whose districtln

recently when he sought Information about the violence; Rep. Laurie Battle D Ala.).

much of the violence has taken place, and Clarence Lake of The Birmingham News.
CrP.wn-LiAM- J.

YOU'RE OLD WHEW VOL) GET OME reflected reduced Industrial pro-
duction and factory worker

By J. R. WilliamsOUT OUR WAY

Unemployment Boosted
By School-Ag- e Youths

WASHINGTON, July 2 OP)
The June wave of school-ag-

youths seeking jobs boosted un-

employment to a seven-yea- r high
of 3,778,000.

Reporting this, the Census Bur-
eau said two out of three of the
new managed to find
work. So the number of employ-
ed also rose, reaching 59.619,000.
This is tops so far for 1949 and
barely below the one-tim- goal of
"sixty million jobs."

Of the 925,000 additional jobs
developing in June, 721,000 were
on farms and 204,000 elsewhere.

The increase in non-far- jobs
was a cheery development. It
ended a steady decline that began
in December and has been the
main point of concern over the
labor situation since the decline

One-thir- of the hogs in the
United States are raised in Iowa
and Illinois.

GUTTERS AIR COOLERS
Authorized Dealer For

LENNOX and KLEER-KLEE-

(Utility basement) (Floor Units 29" deep)

FURNACES
ROSEBURG SHEET METAL

Installment Credit Now
Up To Nation's Dealers

WASHINGTON, July 2 (M
The terms allowed installment
credit buyers are up to the na-
tion's dealers today. The govern-
ment has nothing more to say
about it.

Federal Reserve Board author-
ity lo limit installment credit
terms has expired. Congress pur-
posely let It lapse.

For the past nine months the

Humorous Anecdotes Sprout From
Human Oddities In Manhattan

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (JT) Manhattan snapshots:

she let her wages pile up for
four years, the mousy little plate
slinger said:

"Well, when you go out for an
evening you want to be able to
hold up your own end."

The lady wasn't joking, either.

Mv favorite New. Yorker is

Registered Willamette Val-

ley Lred Romneys from
rams. Choice selec-

tions now available.
OAKMEAO FARM
Newberg, Oregon YourEverybody lives by his own brand of logic, and one kind won't HEATING Center

850 E. 1st St.necessarily suit another. Phone 941George ("The Real") McCoy, the
There is a waitress in a beanery here who should be in her Best armored man i Know againsi

misfortune.
Hard luck can't even dent letheyday If life really began at 40.

She lives entirely on the tipsl
from patrons, and collects her she asked him for her money he
wages from the boss only once forked over $(00.
every four years. The last tlme! When a patron Inquired why

alone break this hack man's
George, now in his middle

years, was a pioneer sidewalk
radio Interviewer. He served as
an army sergeant overseas, and
he and his microphone gave belly
laughs to scores of thousands of
homesick troops on leave in Al-

giers and Naples. MailOrder Your Classified Ad byToday this cnunKy, a

Irishman probably knows as
many people around town as Jim
Farley. The radio spots have been
fewer In recent years, and George
beats a living out of Broadway by
driving a cab.

"Everv day Is a new day to me.
he says. "Most people want to live
and let live. I want to live and ad
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he's more widely quoted than
Shakespeare, Walter Llppmann
or MIMon Bnrle. George dislikes
stuffed shirts mure than anything
In the world, and enjoys punctur-
ing them.

"A stuffed shirt." he savs. "Is Per WordDays

Send In Your

Classified Advertisement

By Mail!

You can turn unwanted items (Unwanted

by you) . . . but SURE to be wanted

by some NEWS-REVIE- Classified Ad

Reader . . . into quick, cold cash, by simply

filling in the coupon below. Spend a few

pennies . . . get back dolUril

Just a public bandage on a private
Intolerance or an ulcer that
needs curing."

Recently George started driving
his hack on Sundays because he
figured he could save .$,'10.

1 really lake In only $10," he
says. "But If I didn t work, I'd
spend $10 so that makes $20. On
the olhe; hand, If I didn't work,
I'd .'.ave to borrow the $10 I'd
spend so. altogether. I'm reallv
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saving $30.'"
Current v "the real Mcfnv" Is

worried over the way people In
jvmnnauan are corrupting the
pigeons.

More pigeons gcttine run over
every day," he says sadly, "and
that's a shame. They have seen so
many people jaywalking that
they won't Ret out of the way of
cars anymore. They're confused
iney imnK they're pedestians,
too." x

It - takes so little - to make
some folks - happy note:

There Is a middle-ape- larlv uhn USE HANDY COUPONlives in Greenwich Village and
yearns to be an opera singer. She
is laKing lessons tiom a merry old
rascal whose only trainine as n BELOW
voice teacher is the years he spent
tuning pianos.

GET ME A LAWYER" "Hint's the order this youthful traffic
ollender Is balking to Wlckliffe, O., police. The shepherd pupwas brought into the Jail by a harried moturlst. "He's silting in
the middle of the street and blocking traffic," the motorist com-

plained. When he refused to give his name or dog license to the
booking officer, the pup was tossed In the clink.

Kecontly a friend who visited
her In he small practice room she
rents found her weeping with jov.

"The maestro at last told me'l
had hit one perfect note," sighed

CM
DID YOU SAY YOU

WOULD LIKE A

LOT ON THE

UMPQUA RIVER?

Write your complete ad, using ona word to each

space. Include name, address or phone number;

payment may accompany order or if you desire,

.we will bill you for your classified advertisement.

nie near lady.
Air For Arias

Then she began strumming her
own accompaniment on the
piano, and started singing. Every
few moments she would pause,
uncork a small bottle, sniff from
It vigorously, then quickly recork
it again.

"What are you doing?" asked
the amazed friend.

"Oh, the maestro told me all
the best voices were trained In
Italy," she said. "Since I can't
afford to go there, he is Import-
ing Italian air for me In these
bottles. It helps me immensely."

"Why do you keep putting the
cork back In?"

"The maestro warned I must
use the air sparingly," said the
lady complacent Iv. "It's expensiveto Import. I pay him $1.50 a week
for each hot lie." Name Phone

Use Handy Order Blank

or Call 100 to Place

Your Ad By Phone

Street or RFD No. .

City

. No. of Days

Amount Enclosed .

Do you want a place where you can pet away from the rush
and hurry of business life? A place to swim, fish or Just watch
the greatest asset of Douglas County flow gracefully by?

Perhaps In your search for this dream spot you have
missed that section of the river below the forks on the
Main Umpqua River. Little chance has been offered
until now to secure any of this frontage. Hut you now
have an opportunity to see and compare river lots at
RASSMUSSEN HOLE, (some say the best Chinook
hole above tide water) with others offered on the river.

To see these fine river lots take the harden Valley Road to the
town of Umpqua, thence 5 miles down the river on the Tyre
Road. Only 20 miles from Roseburg or 15 miles from Slither-lin- .

Why not take the family for a holiday picnic to RASS-

MUSSEN HOLE and make your selection of these fine
river lots.

These lots ore handled exclusively by the owner . . .

MACK E. BROWN
Now of Umpqua, Oregon

Bill to My Account Classification

. ALL KINDS
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Tlv Roman

Candles

NORTH UMPQUA ROAD
12 Milei Out


